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Blue I Key Honorary Frat State College “Gd Masquers Club Golden Chain Fraternity
Premier Performnce ls Success

Take In Fifteen New Men

. At Meeting

Chas. H. Belvin Chosen
President of State

Chapter

RAY R. SERMON MADE
HONORARY MEMBER

Organization Now Has in the
Region of Fifty-five Active

3, Chapters in Various Colleges
" and is Considered One of High-
est Honors Accorded Students.

Fifteen new men were takenin at the second annual initiationbanquet last Monday night ofthe North Carolina State chapterof Blue Key, and Charles H. Bel-vin, Raleigh, electrical engineer-ing student from the rising sen-ior class, was chosen presidentnext year of the local chapter ofthe national honorary fraternity.The organization now has ap-proximately fifty active chapters.mostly in state institutions, andis generally considered the high-est honor that can be accordedmen on those campuses.
As running mates for Belvinthere were chosen: Henry G.Love, Burlington, business jun-ior, vice-president; E. G. Couch,Darlington, S. 0., civil engineer-ing, secretary; L. C. Vipond,Norfolk, Va., electrical, treasur-er; and W. W. Welt-ior, Ashe-viile, electrical, treasurer. Pro-fessor A. F. Greaves—Walker ofthe ceramics department wasunanimously reiilected facultyadviser for the honor group.

' Dr. Ray R. Sermon, athletic coachand surgeon, was received as an hon-orary member in recognition of theuntiring eiforts on his part towardthe betterment of the college and itsathletics.Other new men taken in Mondaywere: W. T. Mast, Valle Crucis; W.D. Stephenson, Swannanoa; E. H.Harwood, Winston-Salem; M. R. Vi-pond and L. C. Vipond, Norfolk, Va.;W. W. Weitmer, Asheviile; C. L.—Continued on page 6.

ARCHITECTURAL CLUB
IIAS RECEIVED TWENTY
BEAUX-ARTS MENTIONS
The Architectural Club of N. C.State has so far received twenty men-tions of recognition from the Beaux-Arts Institute of New York City, incomparison to only two mentions priorto this year, indicating the progressthe club has made this year.
Much of the credit for this must begiven to Professor J. M. Edwards, whois a graduate of the Yale School ofFine Arts. Although Mr. Edwards hasbeen out of school only one year, heis recognized as one of the foremostdesigners in the South.Because of this progress the Archi-tectural Club has been reorganized andwill hereafter be known as the Beaux-Arts Club. The newly elected officersare: G. Elias Sullivan, president; T. T.Feree, vice-president; W. S. McIntyre.secretary and treasurer: F. B. Griffin,club reporter. ,The club colors are gold and blue.Mr. Sullivan automatically becomesrepresentative of the ArchitecturalDepartment to the Engineers Councilfor the coming year, by virtue of be-ing elected president.The Beaux-Arts Club will have itsfinal “get-together" banquet Mondayevening, May 20. at the Meremont TeaShoppe. ‘

FINALS. TICKETS
Stray Greeks, members of lo-cals not in the council, and non-fraternity men who expect toattend the final dances, can se-cure tickets Wednesday andThursday, May 29 and 30,. ONLY at The Wataugan oillcein the "Y" between the hoursof 12-1.

Last Monday

DIRECTOR “R. U. R.”

H. J. OBERI—IOLZER

Seniors Already
Receive Jobs In

Selec_tive Fields
Nearly all of the 220- graduates whowill receive degrees at the commence-ment exercises at North CarolinaState College this June have beendefinitely placed in the fields of workthey intend to follow. The few whohave not made contracts are expectedto make their choice from a variedfield before they leave their almamater the first of next month.The school of engineering leads inthe number of men to be graduated.with a total of 93.87 of which are al-ready piaced. The 14 graduates inChemical Engineering are all placedin exceptional places. One advancedgraduate in this field will accept a re-sponsible position with the MeadePaper and Puly Company.Twenty-two men will he graduatedfrom the Electrical Engineeringcourse. Six of these graduates intendto fellow student courses at the Gen-eral Electric Company in Schenectady.N. Y. Two will go with the SouthernBell, one with the Virginia ElectricCompany, and on with thedistance lines in Florida.The ten graduates in MechanicalEngineering are all placed in big in-dustries. There are twenty-five gradu-ates in Highway, Civil, and Construc-tion Engineering, all of whom willhave completed arrangements beforegraduation.There are no graduates this year inPhysics.

long-

aithough two students willreceive advanced degrees from this de-partment and will go to the researchdepartment of the Bell Telephone Com-pany in New York. H. H. Rogers.—Continued on page 2.

mnnnov CEREMONIES
nofirm arm n

Eleven New Members Elecde
Into National Engineer-

ing Fraternity
The Tau Beta Pi, national honor-ary engineering fraternity, Alphachapter of North Carolina. held its annual initiation last Tuesday at 5:30p.m.-in the Ceramics building.Eleven were initiated: H. R. Acton.Jr., Raleigh: J. H. Douthit. Palmer-ville; J. C. Duncan. Greenwood, S. C.;G. G. Fornes, Arapahoe;. E. H. Har-wood, Winston-Salem: W. H. Jurney.Harmony; C. S. Mitchel, Spring Hope:William Nixon, Sunbury: E. H. Proc-tor, Rocky Mount; E. L. Westray.Spring Hope; William Wright, Hamp-ton, Va.After the initiation the followingwere elected for next year's oilicers:W. E. Koonce, Chadbourn. president;E. B. Worth, Raleigh. vice-president;E. H. Harwood. Winston-Salem, corresponding secretary; C. L. Westray.Spring Hope, recording secretary; C.S. Mitchel. Spring Hope, treasurer.After the meeting a banquet wasgiven at the First Christian Church.in honor of the new members. W. E.Koonce acted as toastmaster. Dr. H.B. Shaw and L. L. Vaughan were thespeakers of the evening.

Despite the brilliant performancefor the premier public appearance ofthe Red Masquers, North CarolinaState dramatic production organiza-tion, in Capek’s excellent portrayal ofthe extinction of the human race bymachinemen of their own making in“R.U.R.", one member of the campusEnglish department was disturbedduring his nap in the audience, thefiring of guns in the attack scene ofthe play rousing him from his slumber.The scenery of their own making,and after many hours of tireless la-bor had been put on the production bythe cast and technical men, the babyorganization of the local campus be-gan its program with a bang that re-ceived considerable favorable com-ment from many of the fair-sized audi-ence that witnessed the play last Sat-urday night in the Hugh Morson HighSchool auditorium. ' ,H. J. Oberholzer, instructor in pub-lic speaking, with Mrs. Oberholzer ashis assistant, directed the play. attimes calling into consultation C. C.Cunningham, head of the forensic de-partment here.Following the lead of Jules Verne.Capek tried his pen at predictions andlaid the scene for his drama in 1950-1960, on Rossom's Island, in the centerof some ocean which was never defi-nitely placed.Here the elder Rossom had experi-mented with the making of machinesin human form and doing human work,but devoid of souls and emotions. Athis death the work was carried on by

BICIIIIAM SAYS STATE ‘DUATION PARADE
OPINION ON STUDENT
aovuuuns coon ‘ up noun). MAY 20

Dr. Martin Hayes Bickham, directorof research of the Committee onSocial Analysis of College Communi-ties, of Chicago, makes the statementthat of all the colleges studied by himin his research work, the attitude re-garding student government by thestudents at N. C. State is in generalbetter than that of any other collegehe has visited so far."Student government is better un-derstood and appreciated here than inany other college I have visited," saysDr. Bickham, “and is a direct resultof the recent. controversy on that sub-ject which resulted in campus-widediscussions on student government."—Continued on page 2.

STATE ORAIORS RANII IIIOII
IN OOIIEHE CONTESTS

Lee R. Mercer Will Represent
This School at Meet in Ashe-

ville This Year
North Carolina has the right toclaim another "first among the states."This time it is her standing'in na-tional collegiate oratorical contests.The fifth annual Southern Inter-state Oratorical Contest was held atAsheville Friday night, the winner torepresent the South at the nationalcontest in Los Angeles, California,this summer. A check over therecords shows southern speakers haveplaced in the country-wide contests asfollows:1925—Third place. by speaker fromSt. Edward's College, Tex.l926—Seventh place. by Universityof Virginia.1927—First, H. J. Oberholzer. NorthCarolina State College. Third byHardy M. Ray. Raleigh, State Collegegraduate, representing the CentralStates Region.1928—Allan Frew, Davidson College.won third place.With a record of one first and twothirds, North Carolina stands firstamong the states in this contest, saysProfessor C. C. Cunningham. head ofthe public speaking department ofState College. who had charge of thecontest at Asheviile, assisted by Pro-Inent last impression with the menlessor A. B. Hosklns. head of the de- who are leaving school.partment of psychology and debatecoach at Asheville Normal School.Seven speakers entered the south-ern contest this year. They are: J. R.Elliott, Emory University, representingGeorgia and Florida; William Smith.Centre College, Kentucky; Lee R.Mercer, N. C. State; F. B. Farr, Clem-son; Maxwell Lancaster, Howard Col-lege; Gordon E. Fogg, University ofVirginia. and E. I. Caraway. Univer-sity of Tennessee.

'the letters N.C.S.

hil' ion, who so well perfected the ideathatiRossom's Universal Robots werein high demand in all quarters of theworld.Armed by the various national gov-ernments, the robots had become fa-miliar with the use of firearms, andthrough a change in their manufacturehad been made more human. A uni-versal revolt and massacre of all thehuman race inevitably resulted. untilall that remained were in the factoryon Rossom’s Island.Here genus homo made his laststand. to be overcome finally by theamassed hordes of the machine-men.Of 'all the group only one was spared,Alquist, general manager of the works,played by George R. Alexander, whogave an excellent portrayal of how itfelt to be the last man on earth. Fromhim- the robots demanded the secretof their manufacture, and he spentdays and nights in experimentation.Alquist’s only hope of reviving hu-manity lay in Helena and Primus,ro—bots who had been so perfectly madethatjthey had turned entirely human.He il’ent them out to repopulate theface‘of the earth. Helena was playedby Josephine Richards and Primus byJohg'White.Hinry Domain, manager of the robotplant. was played by John R. Litch-fieid: who. with his wife, the formerHelms Glory, played by Ada Spencer.was killed in the rush of the machine-Imen 'on the factory. With them alsodied Dr. Helman. plant psychologist,—Continued on page 5.

LL TAKE PLACE ON

The graduation parade for StateCollege seniors in the R. O. T. C.will take place Monday noon on RedDiamond. At this time the seniorswill turn over the regiment to thejuniors and form in a reviewing lineto watch the regiment march by.
The parade is almost the same asthat accorded the graduating classat West Point every June. It is inhonor of the men who have com-pleted the four years work and areready to receive their commissionsin the army. Immediately after theparade the seniors will receive theircommissions in the Reserve Corps.They will have the rank of secondlieutenant.Dr. E. C. Brooks of State Collegeand Dr. W. P. Few, president ofDuke University, will also review theparade. This will be the last mili-tary formation the seniors will at-.tend at the college; it is also thelast parade of the year.The members of the faculty andfriends of the college have been in-vited to review the final parade and’witness the ceremony of giving theofficers. their commissions.

Seniors Will Don
Blazers for Next ,
Year3 Novelty;

Beginning what is believed willIdevelop into a long-lasting senior cus-:tom. the class of 1930 voted unani-mously that blazers shall be worn for!seniors next year. ,
The blazer selected is a distinguished Iand snappy-looking maroon-and-white;affair. with a diamond-shaped in;signia bearing the class numerals andIt makes a fine ap-pearance and is conservative enoughto be worn long after graduation.Another important decision wasthat a petition be sent to the board oftrustees for permission to have. a sun-set graduation. The campus has become so much more beautiful in thelast few years that it is believed anout-of-door graduation would be mostpicturesque and would leave a perma-

Expressing his opinion on the blazeridea. Major C. C. Early, local com-mandant, said:“Representatives of the class of 1930at N. C. State College have informedme of a tentative move to adopt a dis-tinctive blazer for N. C. State Collegeseniors and I think that this will stim-ulate class spirit and units the seniorclass in constructive cooperation. Ifavor the idea and think it will behelpful to State College."

Initiate Twelve Seniors

AtAnnual
lI—ll—sa—no-sa—I—aa—n—ua—s—u—nT

DEDICATION I
This. the last issue of Tm:

TEX‘llNlClAN. is respectfully dedi-
cated to Professor Cornelius C.
Cunningham, who for five years
has been a member of the Eng-lish department of North Caro-lina State College, serving ashead of the forensics depart-ment. Under his guidance. pub-lic speaking has been placed ona higher plane than it has everknown in the history of this in-stitution. For services fren-dered, State College can neverrepay him. This can only showin a small way our apprecia-tion Of his work here. n—su—u—n—u—n—n—n—u—u—u—u—n_—u—u-—as—Is—oI—sn—sl—ss—ss-sw—u—u—IM«W

N. 0. State Is One of

O
TappingHere

Sermon, Aydlett, and
Anthony Are Named
Honorary Members

RAIN PREVENTS HAVING
CEREMONIES AT TOWER

0
Dr. w. L. Poteat Enjoined l’po‘

Incoming Members the Value
in Helping Establish Tradi-
tions'on State Campus That

.Will Make the Community a
Better Place.
For the fourth consecutiveyear the Golden Chain. localsenior honor society, publiclytapped twelve incoming seniorsin the annual formal ceremonies

Few Colleges to Have
Separate__(lym Work

North Carolina State College is oneof the few colleges in the South to*‘have a separate and distinct Depart-ment of Physical Education. It wasstarted five years ago and in it coursesWere made elective to juniors andseniors, the object being to give train-1ing to those who wished to teach andcoach after finishing their work incollege. ‘Last year the classes in the depart-ment totaled an enrollment of ninety-six;'this year there are one hundredand two. This is quite a number. con-[sidering the fact that only those who]intend to go out as teachers are al-lowed to register for the physicaltraining courses. Some of them areminoring in physical education. takingall of their electives in the physicaltraining courses. Although some ofthese students are making records forthemselves as athletes the larger num-ber of students in physical educationhave never been on any of the athletic,teams of the college.The work of the department of physi- ,cal education, under Mr. Miller, is justbeginning to bear fruit. The profes-sional courses have as a prerequisitethe required courses given to all fresh-men and sophomores. Because ofthis it was two years after the depart-Iment was started before the advancedcourses could be given. 'Men who complete these courses goout and teach and coach in thesmaller schools. and, as a rule, State
average. Mr. Miller placed six menlast year. Topping the list was JackMcDowaii at the city high school inAsheviile; another one is Bob Evans,who is making a success of his work atGarner High. Five men have beenplaced this year. Bob Warren will goto V. P. l.. Shu Floyd goes to BlackMountain. and Fred Vaughan is ex-pected to get a position at Morehcad.Physical training is gradually tak’ing its place in the required curriculaof the schools In the State; and Miller, "—Continued on page 2.

SIIYER IO IIEAD MONOGRAM
CIIIB DIIRIIIO_OOMINO YEAR

Succeeds Freddie Crum of Golds-
boro as President; A. L. Vann

Vice-President
At a meeting of the MonogramClub held Wednesday, May 15, G. E.Silver. junior in electrical engineer-ing. of Bandanna. was elected presi-dent for the coming year. He suc-ceeds Freddie Crum of Goldsboro,who graduates this year in indus-trial management. A. L. Vann, jun-ior in vocational agriculture, Salem-burg, was elected vice-president.W. F. Ottinger, junior in civil engi-neering. West Asheviile. was elected?treasurer. W. W. Weitmer, juniorin electrical engineering, Asheviile,-was eiected secretary and reporter.The officers who have served forthe past year are: Freddie Crum, ofGoldsboro. president; E. H. "Shoe"Floyd, of Fairmont, senior in agron-omy, vice-president; and John Ford,of Greensboro, senior in business ad-ministration, secretary-treasurer.

College men obtain positions above theI

in the Frank Thompson gymna-sium; rain preventing it beingheld at the Memorial Tower,which is the usual place forthose ceremonies.
Ncw members tapped for nextyear are: W. E. Koontz. Wil-mington; R. S. Dunham. Bladen-boro; E. H. Roberts, Asheviile;E. W'. Buchanan, Spruce Pine;T. G. Smith, New Bern; W. W.Weitmer, Asheviile; C. H. Bel-vin, Raleigh; W. '1‘. Garibaldi,Charlotte; Henry Love, Burling-ton: Joe Ellis, Ramseur; J. P.Choplin, Winston-Salem, and A.D. Stuart. Humor. 8. C.

Honorary members named were:Dr. Ray Sermon,, athletic coach andltrainer; John Anthony, alumnus, andA. Laurence Aydlett, outstandingjournalist and campus leader.
Dr. W. L. Poteat, president emeri-tus of Wake Forest College. gave theaddress of the evening, after beingintroduced by Dr. Brooks, presidentof State College.
Dr. Poteat spoke of the variouskinds .of chains and their many uses.“Some people wear chains on theirfeet, others wear them on theirbrain," he said.He enjoined the incoming membersto carry on the work of good citizen-—Contiii.ued on page 2.

COMPANY D WINS FIRST
,PLACE IN COMPETITIVE
DRILL HEMIIURSDAY
‘ . in the annual State College R.O.T.C.[company competitive drill, CompanyD. under the command of Captain J.w. Black. won first place. Thursdaynoon on Riddick Field. Company Cplaced second and Company C third.1 it was not until all three companiesshad gone through the drills the sec-ond time that the judges finally came‘io their decision. The judges wereLieutenant Elms, Major Early, and>Cadet-Coloncl McKinnon.‘ In winning the company drill Com-pany D has further established itsright to be called the champion of theregiment. Only last week the firstplatoon of Company D won first placein the regiment platoon contest. Thiscompany has also turned out the bestdrilled corporal. the championshiprifie squad, and a squad that tookthird place in the squad drill compe-. tition.The good record turned in by thiscompany has been made under theleadership of J. W. Black, captain; J.M. Brock. first lieutenant; E. D. Hub-bard, first lieutenant, and E. H. Floyd.second lieutenant.As a reward for having won the drillthe men of (‘ompany D will turn intheir uniforms. rifles, and other equip-ment as soon as the graduation paradeIis over Monday.

, JUNIORS WILL GIVE
SENIORS FREE SHOW

The junior class will entertainthe graduating class of N. 0.State College at a midnightshowing of “The Desert Song" inthe Palace Theater on Mondaynight, May 20. at 11:30 p.m.Paul Choplin suggests that themen all bring their smokes, asthe show will be informal.

'



Faculty Athletic
Committee Adopt
New Allard Ruling

The Faculty Athletic Committee. at
its meeting April 16, adopted the rules
covering the award of athletic mono-
grams. A few additions and correc-
tions babe been made. These rules
are published so that every student
may see them and have a correct un-
derstanding concerning. the award of
monograms.

Rules for Athletic Awards
1. Right to Modify Rules Reserved.
The Faculty Athletic Committee re-

serves the right to suspend or modify
these rules to cover specias cases sub-
mitted for its consideration by the
members of the Athletic staff.
2. Major and Minor Sports Classified.

(a) The major sports are football,
basketball, baseball. and track.

(b) The minor sports are cross-
country, wrestling, and rifle team.

Major Sports
3. Football.

(a) To earn a monogram:
A man shall play in at least one full

quarter of three (3) different South-
ern Conference games, or of equal
rank.(b) The award is:

(l),First year: Crimson sweater
(coat 3r slip-on) with 7x6 in. mono-
gram.

('2) Second year:~ Service stripes
(two).

(3) Third year: Service stripes
(three)—diploma, monogram key.
4. Basketball.

(a) To earn a monogram:A man shall play an aggregate of
not less than eighty (80) minutes and
participate in at least six Southern
Conference games or games of equal
rank.(b) The award is:

(1) First year: Crimson sweater.
white trim (coat 0 rslip-on), with 6x5
inch monogram.(2) Second year:(two). .(3) Third year: Service stripes
(three), diploma. monogram key.
5. Baseball.

(8.) To earn a monogram:
A man must play at least an aggre-

gate of eighteen (18) innings and
participate in not less than four differ-
ent Southern Conferences games, or
games of equal rank. Pitchers andcatchers must play in at least eighteen

Service stripes

HENRY J. YOUNG, JR.
When State College students get

ready to select a leader they are
known to turn their attention to
Henry J. Young, Jr., of 619 West
Jones Street, Raleigh, who, in addi-
tion to his athletic prominence in
two major sports, is a lieutenant and
adjutant of the first battalion of the
Reserve Officers Training Corps. He
is one of the best known and most
popular men on the campus.
“Hank" this season captained the

winning basketball team, champions
of the Southern Conferencg. and also
the varsity track squad. But his
athletic honors do not surpass his
other leadingfppositions. He is 1929
president of the Pan—Hellenic Coun-
cil, governing body of the social fra-
ternity. and commander of the Sigma
Nu fraternity chapter. He is also a
member of the campus cotillion and
German clubs, Golden Chain, Junior
Order of Saints, and Phi Psi, textile
society. He is majoring 4n textile
manufacturing, into which business
he will go upon graduation in June.
WWW
5x4 inch monogram, and two (two)‘
service stripes.

(3) Third year: Service stripes
(three), diploma. Exceptionally meri-
torious service for three (3) years, at
the discretion of the Faculty Athletic
Committee. may be rewarded by the
.award of the monogram key.
8. Wrestling.

(a) To earn a monogram:
A man must compete in a majority

of the matches scheduled and win half
as many points as are scored against
him.(b) The award is:

(1) First year: onlyMonogram(18) innings of Southern Conference (5x4 inches).
games, or games of equal ranks. (2) Second year: Crimson sweater

(b) A pinch-hitter who has rendered (coat or slip-on) with 5x4 inch mono-consistent service for as much as two I gram and two‘(2) service stripes.
seasons, may, upon the recommenda-
tion of the coach, be considered for amonogram at the conclusion of his
college participation in baseball.(c) The award is:(1) First year:
(coat or slip-on), with 6x5 inch mon-ogram.(2) Second 'year:(two).(3) Third year:

Crimson sweater

Service stripes
, (three), diploma, monogram key.
6. Track.

(a) To earn a monogram:A man must take part in a majority
of the meets scheduled, and win at
least ten (10) points in dual meetswith' Southern Conference teams, or
teams of equal rank; a full three (3)
points in the State meet; or one ( 1)
full point in the Southern Conferencemeet, or one of equal ra k. These
rules are qualified in that editable
time or distance must be made.(b) The award is:(1) Eirst [yearzi White sweater,crimson trim (coat or slipon) with6x5 inch monogram.(2) Second year:(two).(3) Third year: Service stripes(three), diploma, monogram key.7. Cross-country.(a) To earn a monogram:A man must take part in at leastthree (3) meets of Southern Confer-ence rank, and must place sixth (6th),or better, in two such meets. Ninth(9th) place in the State meet shallcount the same as sixth place in adual meet.(b) The award is:(1) First year:(5x4 inches).(2) Second year: White sweater.crimson trim (coat or slop-on), with

Service stripes

Monogram only

Service stripes ‘

(3) Tihrd year: Service stripes
(three), diploma. Exceptionally meri-
torious service for three (3) years, at
the discretion of the Faculty Athretic
Committee, may be rewarded by the
award of the monogram key.
9. Rifle Team.

(a) To earn a monogram:It will be required thateach man
participate in seventy-five per cent
(75%) of the team matches. It is
also required that each individual must
have participated in the last five (5)
matches of the season.Note l—Monogram will be awarded
to not more than ten (10) men in any
one (1) year., Note 2—All students of State Col-
lege are eligible for the rifle team
(non-R.O.T.C. as well as R.O.T.C. stu-
dents).(b) The award is:(1)Pirst year Crimson slip-on
sweater, with special N.C.S. design on
crossed rifles and bulls—eye.(2) Second year: Service stripes
(two).(3) Third year:(three). diploma.

Service stripes
10. Championship Aawards.
The Faculty Athletic Committee

. may award the members of all varsitychampionship teams in the four major
sports with a gold charm.
11. The Monogram Key.(8.) The Monogram Key is awardedonly, except as specifically stated un-
der the several minor sports, to those
men who comply with the service andother requirements in the major
sports.(b) Graduation is a prerequisite to
the award of the Monogram Key.(c) Three years at a letter man inone sport, or two years as a letter man

Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

SPECIALISTS in
College and School Catalogue, Magazi

and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use
Telephone 1351 ::

Corner Hargett and
RALEIGH. N. C.

Wilmington Streets

llt Phi Kappa Phi
Dinnerlednesday

Addressing the Phi Kappa Phi
honor society of State College at a
dinner given at the Carolina Hotel
Wednesday night on the subject
“Some Recent Trends in Govern-
ment," Attorney-General Dennis G.
Brummitt declared that the most im-
portant trend he presented was that
showing concentration of power in
the State Government.Mr. Brummitt, introduced by Dean
B. F. Brown, president of the honor
society, which corresponds in require-
ments at a technical institution to
that of the Phi Beta Kappa at uni-
versities, presented a most interesting
address on the recent trends in North
Carolina‘s government. as brought
about by legislation.“Of the conditions discussed,” he
said, “the most important is that
showing concentration of power in the
State Government. Apparently the
explanation is that the people distrust
the ability of local governing bodies
to withstand pressure for increasing
expenditures. The General Assemblyof 1929 was expressive of this state
of the public mind. One proposed
school measure would very greatly
have limited the right to levy taxesvoted by special tax or special charter
districts.”Importance of ConstitutionalOfficers

If a new- Constitution were beingwritten today, said Mr. Brummitt, it
is probable that officers other than
those named in 1868 would be men-
tioned, these to have charge of the
newly developed functions.Expansion of governmental activi-
ties in the past 60 years and into newfields makes it necessary to create a
'new mechanism, said the speaker.“Because of the educational renais
sance during the past 30 years the of-fice of Superintendent of'Public In-
struction has more easily preserved
its importance than these others,"continued Mr. Brummitt. “But by thecreation of the State Board of Equali-
zation in 1927, and the enlargement of
its powers in 1929, that departmentseems also to have reached the point
of diminishing importance, as is like-wise the case with the State Board
of Education itself.“In 1925 a step was taken toward
the creation of a real Department ofJustice. An additional assistant was
given the Attorney-General and theattorney for the Highway Commis-sion transformed into another assist-
ant. In 1929 the Attorney-Generalwas put upon whole time, his salarysubstantially increased, but the actwas so amended that he was deprivedof one of his assistants. However,
the Governor has since approved theemployment of special counsel by theHighway Commission. The same
General Assembly of 1929 created thenew position of executive counsel tothe Governor."

Breaking Down of DistinctionsThe most important illustration of
this tendency, said Mr. Brummitt, indiscussing the breaking down of dis-tinctions between the legislative, ex-ecutive, and judicial branches of gov-ernment, is the power over appropri-ations given to and exercised by theGovernor as director of the budget.In 1925 the state went on an appro-priation basis. Coupled with thiswas the authorization given to theGovernor, as Director of the Budget,to make a horizontal cut in appro-priations of all spending agencies ifand when it appeared reasonablyprobable that current revenueswould not be sufficient to meet ap—propriations, said Mr. Brummitt.“In addition, under the executivebudget act a spending agency mustmake a request of the Budget Bureaufor quarterly allotments, specifyingthe amount and purpose of the ex-penditures contemplated. Although asufficient balance in the appropriationmade by the General Assembly to theagency may exist, the Budget Bureau,controlled by the Governor, may de-cline to allow a specific item or itemsrequested.“It was at this point in the opera—tion of the executive budget act thatthe News and Observer raised thequestion as to the constitutional rightof the General Assembly to grant suchpowers to an executive officer. The
in two or more sports, constitute theservice requirements for the award of
the Monogram Key.12. Numeral Awards (Freshman).(a) The Faculty Athletic Commit-tee may award the freshman numeralto ‘the players in each sport as recom-mended by the respective coaches. Informulating their recommendations itis understood that the several coacheswill give due consideration to the can-didate’s punctuality and regularity inattending practice as well as his actualparticipation in the various contests.(b) Upon being awarded the num-eral, a freshman shall have the privi-lege of wearing the crimson hat withnumeral instead of the regular fresh-man cap.(c) Members (numeral winners) ofall freshman championship teams inthe major sports may be awarded ajersey, with numeral, in the colors ofthe varsity sweater in that particularsport.
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Brummitt Speaks
General Assembly has since convened.and the act has not been disturbed."

Concentration of Power
Indications of the concentration of

power in the State Government, espe-
cially in the Governor, were pointedout by the Attorney-General, who saidthat in 1926, because of the need foradditional court facilities, the Gov-
ernor was given authority to selectand appoint particular individuals as
special judges to hold one or more
terms of court. .As to restraints on local authority,
the speaker mentioned the creation of
the County Government Advisory
Commission, the Department of Con-
servation and Development, the Sink-
ing Fund Commission, and the State
Board of Equalizat‘on.“The definite restraints imposed
upon local action, deprivation of the
exercise of discretion by local bodies,
and control by state agencies over
such action, are of notable impor-
tance," said Mr. Brummitt.He mentioned the strong moral in-
fluence the County Advisory Commis-
sion exercises over county affairs; the
operation of the law directing the
sale of land for tax payments, andthe control of the Sinking Fund Com-mission over issuance of bonds and
notes by counties and municipalities,except such as may be approved by a
vote of the people.
Brickham Says State Opinion on
Student Government is Good

(Continued from page 1)
He further says, “These discussionshave challenged the attention of the
men here and has made them think.You are now in a state where you can
push forward your program as .laiddown by the ofiicials in student gov-
ernment; you are ready for action."
A new type of approach is being

get to the bottom of matters concern-
ing student problems. One year ago
in Chicago a group of eminent men
used by Dr. Bickham in attempting tointerested in the welfare of the col-
lege and universities of this country
met and made plans for conducting a
survey or social exploration of one hun-
dred campuses in the United States.
All types of institutions were to be
visited and their problems studied—
state schools, universities, private col-
leges, and denominational schools—
none were to be excepted.0n the information gained a very
intensive study of these schools would
be made and remedies for all weak-
nesses would be suggested. North
Carolina State College is number 15
on the list to be so studied.About one week is spent at each col-
lege, during which time Dr. Bickhamgets into personal touch with the men
on the campus, through their classes,
clubs, fraternities, and other groups.
There are four methods of approach

in studying the college. The first is the
,external approach through observa-
tion. The men on the campus are ob-served in their different groups, daily
life. and general routine. The secondmethod of study is by student experi-
ence records. The student is askedto write on paper his impressions as
received» since his arrival at college,
concerning the college. Such ques-
tions as this asked the students havegiven Dr. Bickham some very inter-
esting and fine replies.Where certain trends are significant
and more knowledge concerning themis desired, the interview is used. The
fourth method used in the survey is
the group type of interview. In this
interview each group of any size on
the campus is visited and studied—fraternities, faculty meetings, student
council, dormitories, and such.
The old and the new student coun-

cils and the faculty advisory commit-
tee met with Dr. Bickham at Powell's
Cabin Wednesday night, where a genu-ine campers’ meal was served, DeanCloyd filling the job of chief cook. An
open forum was held after the meal.Dr. Bickham answering many of the
questions coming up for discussion in
such a manner that many of the prob-lems concerning student governmentwere solved.0n the data so assembled what isknown as a “Social Diagnosis" is
made, out of which is presented a re-port to the president of the college and
the people who brought the directorhere.Dr. Bickham is the only man in the
field at present doing this work fromthe Chicago office. Students have beenpreached to so much, says Dr. Bick-ham, that it all rolls off them likewater off a duck's back. This methodof approach gets next to them in the
formative process. It is an under-standing and cooperative process.
Seniors Already Receive Jobs in

Selective Fields
(Continued from page 1)

graduate last year, and MS. fromDuke this year, will teach physics at
Pennsylvania State College next au-tumn. . 'Very few of the forty graduates in
Business have as yet accepted posi-
tions. It is expected that representa-tives from various concerns will visit
the campus during the next fortnightand sign up the majority of graduates.
Courses in the Business School includeaccounting, finance. industrial man-
agement, and architectural courses.Twenty-five men will complete their
education in the School of Education.

Fourteen of these will graduate fromthe Vocational Agriculture course.
eight from the High School Teachers'course. and three in Industrial Arts.Nearly all have positions, or expect to
close contracts in the near future.In Agriculture twenty~four will
graduate. The nine graduates in Ani-
mal Husbandry are all placed, as are
the six graduates in Poultry. in
Dairy Manufacturing the five gradu-
ates are all placed. The four gradu-ates and three post-graduates in Soils
are placed in responsible positions.Six men are to he graduated from~
the Chemistry course, one of whomwill receive his MS. degree. Nearlyall of these have opportunities in va-rious fields.The Textile School will graduate
thirty students, all of whom will haveseveral opportunities to choose a posi-tion. There are more open positions
in this field than there are graduatesto fill them.
Golden Chain Fraternity

Initiate Twelve Seniors 1
At Annual Tapping Here

(Continued from page 1)
ship and to help establish traditionson the campus that will make thiscommunity a better place. "All thevirtues for which it stands should in-
duce its members and aspirants to
reach for a fuller life of helpingothers."When Dr. Poteat had finishedspeaking the members filed in, wear-
ing red and white robes, and formeda circle around a small table on whichwas placed a chain of twelve gilded
linfi. which is symbolic of the Gold-en Chain.After a brief explanation of thepurposes and ideals of the organiza-
tion by Dan Hutchinson, its presi-dent, the incoming members werechosen by a slap on the back. Thejuniors were seated in a semi-circlenear the table.As each new member rose from
the floor on which all were seated,a red-and-white ribbon bearing
a golden link was fastened aroundhis neck by the robed member.When all active members had beenchosen, the honorary members wereread. The ceremonies were closedby the new men putting on robes.
It was dark when this was over, theconstitution having provided that the;tapping take place at sunset.The State College band rendered
several selections at the beginningof the ceremonies. The invocation
and benediction was given by Rev.M. A. Barber, rector of Christ Church.Members of this year's GoldenChain are: Joe E. Moore, H. J.Young, D. H. Hutchinson, W. A.
Outen, W. P. Albright, A. B. Holden,A. M. Greaves-Walker, C. E. Hib-bard, R. P. Shapard, A. T. Grant,
W. V. C. Evans, and H. H. Bur-roughs.
State is One of Few Colleges to
Have Separate Gym Work

(Continued from page 1)
as president of the Physical Educa-|
tion Association of North Carolina.will concentrate on the effort to have
a greater number of schools adopt aregular program which will reach
every boy and girl in them. Alreadythe schools in the State are callingfor State College men equipped tohandle their physical training problems.The men from State accepting suchpositions are receiving salaries abovethe average, and it is thought manyof the juniors and seniors who are

BARB

preparing to teach and coach after
graduation will take advantage of the
elective courses in the Department of
Physical Education.In the fall are offered two courses:
The History and Principles of Physi-
cal Education, to familiarize the stu-
dent with the field of physical train-
ing; and-the Theory and Practice of
Football Coaching. In the winter, Ad-
vanced Physical Training is given as a
continuation of the required courses
taken from the teacher's point of view.The Theory and Practice of Basket-
ball Coaching, and Athletic Training
and First Aid are also given. In the
spring, Physical Training Programs
for the High School, The Theory andPractice of Baseball Coaching, and
The Theory and Practice of Track
Coaching are given.
Next winter will see the installation

of a new and valuable co e, Play-
ground and Camp Administ tion. This
course will prove helpful 0 any onewho intends to work w boys and
girls in any form of cons uctive work.

STATE COLLEGE CERAMIC
GRADUATES GIVEN NEW
OFFICES IN THEIR WORK——
David L. Stuckey, 'raduate in ce-

ramic engineering in 28, a brother of
Prof. J. L. Stuckey oi‘ the collesefaculty, has been promo ed just re-
cently to superintendency f the sew-
er-Dipe plant of the Pin Hill Pipeand Brick Company at Pin. Hill. Mr.
Stuckey has made a spiezédid record

.o.x

‘N___.—‘_

with his company, having be‘eii' hthem not more than a year ,
F. Stanton. Hardee. another ceram-

ics graduate of last year, has beenmade vice-president, secretary, and
general manager of the RichmondFace Brick Company, Inc., of Rich-mond, Va.
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' Carolina Gamers 'WAKE EORESI WINS (Will ‘

Track Points In .
Greenilroro Meet

Greensboro, May 10—"Doc" Sermon's
North Carolina'State College track
men placed third in the N. C. Confer-I
ence championship meet held ill the
Memorial Stadium here last Friday"
and Saturday. University of North
Carolina carried off top honors. with,
65.9 points. and gained permanent pos- ‘
session of the trophy offered for C0111“petition. Davidson College was run-
ner-up to the victors.
McGinn. of State. was one of the

four record breakers to perform dur-ing the tWo days of competition, and
Saturday he set a new nlark of 1:58:15'
for the half-mile to erase the past rec-ord of 159%.. held by Evans of Caro-lina. Stout placed second ill the 100.
“Mack" and Basil Milton placed sec-mld and third respectively in the fur-

long. Oettinger was third in the 440.
In the field events, Patterson landed‘
third placelin the shot. and fourth ill
the discus. Young and Edmondsonwere second and third respectively ill
the javelin. Captain “Hank" Youngalso placed third in the rullllillg broad,jump. 'The N. C. State Freshman medley re- ilay team. composed of Floyd, GorhamflKetchie. and Ricks. set a new Staterecord, completing the mile in 3 min-6,, seconds.Dupree. of Wake Forest, tossed thejavelin 185 feet, 3 inches. to set a newrecord for this event."Puny" Harper, of Carolina, set anew discus mark of 136 feet. 3 inches.A running broad jump record of 23feet 1;- illch. was made Friday byKinsey, of Wake Forest.The summary——Scores: N. C. S.. 28.5 points; U. N.C., 65.8 points; Davidson, 30.5 points:Duke, 28.3 points; Wake Forest, 11.9
points.loo-yard Dash: Gay. Carolina: Stout,‘State: J. K. Smith, Carolina: Kinsey. WakeForest. Time: 10 2-5 seconds.220-yard Dash: Gay. Carolina: Stout..State; Melton. State: J. K. Smith. Carolina;Kinsey. Wake Forest. Time: 23 1-5 seconds.(Smith and Kinsey tied for fourth place.)440-yard Dash: lirohard. Davidson: Gar-rett, Carolina; Oettinger. State: Harrison,‘Carolina. Time: 52 seconds.SRO-yard Run: McGinn. State: Nims, Caro-lina; Woodward, Duke; Hamer. Carolina.Time: 1 minute. 55 3-5 seconds (new State'record).One-Mile Run: Woodward. Duke: Barkley..’Carolina: Ashworth, Duke; Wrenn. Carolina.Time: 4 minutes. 32 seconds.Two-Mile Run: Simon. Duke; Doxey. Duke;Iiaucomb. Carolina: Lowry, Carolina. Time:9 minutes. 57 seconds.l20—yard High Hurdles:Perry. Carolina: George. Davidson; Stafford,Carolina. Time: l5 4-5 seconds.220-yard Low Hurdles: Whittle. Davidson:Stafford. Carolina : Perry, Carolina; George.Davidson. Time: 25 2-5 seconds. IPole Vault: Cowper. Carolina, first, 12 feet:Neiman. Carolina. and Arnold, Carolina, tiefor second. 11 feet, inches: Dry. Carolina:Turner. Duke. and Jones. Wake Forest (tiefor fourth). 11 feet.Shot Put: Leftwich, Davidson. 43 feet 1 I-Kiinch: Brummitt. Duke. 43 feet. 1-4 inch: Pat-terson, State. 41 feet. 5 3-4 inches; Adkins.Carolina. 40 feet. 6 3-8 inches.Broad Jump—Kinsey. Wake Forest. 23 feet.1-2 inch; Neiman. Carolina. 22 feet, 1-2 inch; ‘Young. State,.2l feet, 6 1-2 inches: Stafford,!Carolina. 21 feet. 5 1-2 inches (new State'record).Javelin Throw: Dupree, Wake Forest,feet, 3 inches (new State record); Young,,State. 1:75 feet, 3 inches: Edmondson. State.‘171 feet. 2 1-2 inches; McCall. Davidson,feet. 4 inches.Discuss: Harper. Carolina, l36 feet, 3inches (new State record); Dameron. Caro-lina. 123 feet. 9 inches; Brummitt, Duke. 121feet, 11 inches; Patterson, State, 118 feet, 101-2 inches.One-Mile Relay:

Whittle, Davidson ;

135‘
169

Carolina. State. Davidson.

, McLawhorn, lf. .

. Reynolds.

SEAIEQEEEGE BY ME
Deacons Move to Second Place in

Big Five State Champion-
ship Race

Wake Forest College took a firmhold on second-place standing in the“.Big Five by defeating Chick Doak'siState College nine by a 7-1 score onitheir home grounds Tuesday. The;Wolfpack were held to‘ five hits by'Lefty Tom Lanning while he fanned‘seven batters. . iAverette started on the slab for the !'Pack, but was relieved by Shore inthe fourth. The Deacons got to:“Sandy" in the fourth and scored two:runs on a pass, a wild pitch. and aidouble by Gillespie. This was fol-‘lowed by a ground ball to Albrightzand Gillespie scored while the second-1baseman was tossing out Lanning at*first. iIn the next frame two singles sent!Shore to the showers and Hunsuckleirelieved him. He walked the next‘batter and a hit by Gillespie scoreda pair of runs. In the eighth Lassi-iter tripled and scored on a wild!pitch. Another score crossed thelplate in this same frame when Meltonfailed to gather in Hord's drive toright. allowing Dowtin to score.The Wolfpack scored in the fourthwhen Albright beat out a bunt downthird. following Snipes' triple. .Lassiter of Wake Forest and Snipesof State hit triples. Gillespie andHord were the only players to collecttw0 bingles.Furtado, State shortstop, was in-jured when diving after a hard-hitball in the third and was removedfrom the game after gameiy finishingout his inning.The line-up:N. C. State—Wo‘odworth. 3b. ......................Eatman. c. ........
Snipes, cf. ...........Harris, rf.Melton, rf.Albright. 2b. ........ . .......Furtado, ss. .. ..Turner. ss.Clark. lb.Averette.Shore. p.Hunsucker, p.xMorganxxFreemaa

I). .. .....
ccccccececc~ccop occccoce~oc~—~—F ococcquéwcceNANQ oo¢ooo-aoacc——? coeococcoccccccp

Totals .................... . ...... 33 1xHit for Melton in ‘Jth. and fanned.xxHit for Albright in 9th, and fanned.
Wake Forest—Lassiter. rf. ..........................1b.Dowtin. 2b.Hurd, as. .................Scarborough, cf. ..Benton, 3b. . ......................Foust, If.Gillespie. c.Lanning. p.

3‘ N a:
5'

aauaumuaa

N .3 C
..

ca~m-sc~ ¢¢°~¢¢M¢¢p°——-—-¢.—-¢N v-‘Nv—u—n—N-n—n—
Totals ................................ 34 7 ll 27 ll R2Snow by innings: .LN. C. State ................................. 000 100 000—1Wake Forest ............................ 001 220 02x—7Gillespie (3).Two-base hit:Lassiter.1:BY

Summary—Runs batted in:Hord (2). Lassiter. Albright. .Gillespie; Three base hits: Snipes.Bases on balls: Off Averette. 2: Shore.Hunsuckle. 2: Lanning, 0. Struck out: ‘Averette. 3; Hunsuckle. 4; Lanning, 7. Hitby pitcher: By Hunsuckle (Dowtin). .HICSIOil‘ Avcrette. 4 in 3 innings; Shore, 4 ln 1%;innings: Hunsuckle. 3 in 2% innings. Los-ing pitcher: Shore. Wild pitch: Shore, Hun-sucklc. Passed ball: Eatman. Left on buses;State. 6: Wake Forest, 10. Umpire: PopDayton. Time of game: 1:67.

‘INEENEION8 0E DR. WARRENI
WEll RECEIVED BY SiAlE

The statement that Bob Warren. N.
C. State football and basketball star.

*will return to college in the fall was
joyously received by the student body
when announced in the newspapers
during the past week.It was also made known that War-

and Duke. Time: 3 minutes. 28 seconds.Freshman relays:Sprint midley (440.220.220.H80): NorthCarolina State, first: Carolina. second, and‘Duke, third. Time: 3 minutes. 41 4-5 sec-ionds (new State record).Distance medley (440.880.1320 mile): NorthCarolina State, first; University North Caru-lina,'second. and Davidson. third. Time: llminutes, 25 seconds.EEO-yard Relay (220.220.320.220): Carolina,first; Duke, sccond. and State. third. Time:1 minute, 32 4-5 seconds (new State record).

On the campus, or {or for-
mal occasions, John Wards l
have been the authenticfoot=
wear for many years. 1
Our styles are designed es-

pecially to meet the collcsc
man's requirements. .

01mmMEN'S SHOES

llllneycutt’s London Shop
State College Station .
RALEIGH, N. c. E

Eren has been offered the position of
.varsity basketball coach and trainer
'ur atheltics at v. P. I. and will in all
‘probability accept this post after the
‘gridiron season next autumn.

” i The v. em. officials saw Warren in
,action last March, while he was play-
.ing brilliantly ill the Southern Con-
.‘i‘erence Tournament at Atlanta with
ithe championship N. C. State “Red
.Terrors." His football ability ranks
:llim among the best of backfield men in
lthe South. He was the main cog in
iCoach Tebell's Wolfpack last fall.

Warren has been studying chemis-
‘try at State and is' anxious to com-
‘plete his coul’se here. He is a gradu-
ate osteopath and is now‘practicing

this profession 'at Mooresville.
His return to the Wolfpack next au-

.tumn will help the team through one
'of the hardest schedules ever played
, by a State College eleven.
iINTER—ESTING LECTURE
BY DR. WILSON FEATURE
OF CHEMISTRY MEETING

Dr. A. J. Wilson. chairman of the
chemistry department, who recently
returned from the convention of theAmerican Society, at Columbus, Ohio.
gave a very interesting and enjoyabletalk on the purposes and the futureoutlook of the organization at the reg-ular meeting of the Chemical Societylast Tuesday night. May 7.

JUSTICE TO ALL
The following action was taken bythe Student Council in a meeting onTuesday evening, May 14, in theY. M. C. A.:One man was suspended for oneyear for dishonesty on a written quiz.One man was suspended until the

A
fall of 1931 for taking money froma locker in the gymnasium.

lSIATE COLLEGE EEAM
i lDEfEATEflY DUKE 8-3
‘.lThe 1928 Baseball Champion-

ship Pennant Formally
Presented Doakmen

VETERANS OF N. C. STATE COLLEGE BASEBALL CLUB

Chick Doak's N. C. State (‘ollegenine fell victims to a heavy-sluggingteam from Duke I'niVersity by an s-s
score on Riddick Field Thursdaylafternoon in a game featured by hard

lhitting on the part of both clubs.Before the game the 1923’
.pionship pennant, presentedlDoak-Connelly Company of
3boro, was presented to the N. C. StateCollege team. last year's victors.State opened the scoring in the
:second when Clark drove one into the
. left-field stands.Eatman poled another into theibleachers to score Allgood before him.
{These were the only scores made by.lState during the afternoon. although;they threatened in the fifth whenLthey loaded the sacks with none out.9but failed to score.Duke's big rally came ill the thirdwhen they filled the sacks with no
outs. Adams hit to Woodwol'tll, whoIthrew Farley out at the plate. Eat-lman pegged to first to catch Adams
and Clark dropped the ball. allowing‘Warren to score. A few momentslater Albright dropped Eatman's pegto catch Adams. and Jenkins scored..Werber then poled a ‘homer illto the‘stands to score two moretallies.They added another ill the fiftll.when Deane reached third with twoneat. and scored on Kistler's single., Three more were added ill the final.frame as a result of a barrage of

by theGreens-

S'AND/ Slices:’plTCHEQ) WWMVWRWWUAW, . «Lambda Chi Alpha. The Sigma Nu:defeated the Theta Kappa Nu aggre-gation, and then won out in the group.by winning over the Mechanical En-' gineers. who had won their game withBeta Sigma Alpha.i In the second group, winners andthe league. and has losers: Delta. Sigma Phi. Pi Kappa

These veterans of the North Carolina State College Wolfpack at Raleighhave kept their club high in conference standings this season. Averette is
a sophomore; Eatman and Shore, juniors, and Allgood a senior.

INTRAMIIRAE BASEBAll'
enjoyment -to all the fraternities whichhave entered
SUITE“ ill). in the good-natured fi- Alpha: Sigma Psi, Animal Husbandry;SEASON "EARS clOSE valry of the games. a new spirit of Phi Omega, Sigma Pi: Siglna Taufriendliness among the players. Beta. Poultry Science. Phi Omegadefeated Sigma Tau Beta and willplay the winner of tile Delta SigmaPhi-Sigma Psi game. to determine whoplays the Sigma .\'u team for tilechampionship.ill the Consolation League which isentered by the losers, the DeMolaysand the Mechanical Engineers are run-,uers-up for the final game.

The sixteen teams represented atthe beginning of tile season were di-vided up into two groups. Ill thefirst group the following teams wereithe winners and losers. respectively.of the first series of games: Beta Sig-Intramural playground baseball sea- ma Alpha. Theta Pi; Mechanical Ell—
son is near its close. In the past few gineers, Alpha Gamma Rho; Sigmaweeks it has furnished much fun and Na, DeMolay; Theta Kappa Na.

0DeMolay and Mechanical Engl-
neers to Fight It Out

for Title

C a U S C

(33111618

SIDOkC

CAMEL

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

The war/(1’: largest group oftohacco expert: . . .
one hmnd . . . one quality . . . one .rize puchdge
. . . everything concentrated on Come] goo/{mun
The .nnoothner: andmildner: ofCame/r are por-
Jihle only through the use of choicest tobaccor.

‘ The mart .rhilful Mending giver Came]: (In in-
dividuality of tarte that i: heyonz] imitation.
They have u Incl/owner: that you have never
known in any other cigarette, regard/er: ofprice.
Camel: never tire your tarte or leave an un—
pleamnt after-taste.

cham~.

Ill the third Charliev

[BLUE Dfills niiulln BY
STATE rus_imu 810i

iCliff Morris in Fine Farm to
l Chalk Up Victory Over
1 Methodists
; Remembering the licking the Duke‘ Blue Devils handed them on their own{home field. the State (‘ollege Fresh-;mell journeyed to Duke i'niversity‘\\'ednesday with revenge stored awayill their bats. and when the nine in-nings of baseball were over State was1 riding on the big end of the 8-6 score.i (,‘lifi Morris. the freshman starhurls-r. was on the mound for the Tech-i lets and the Blue inlps found his slantspuzzling. While Morris was pitching‘witb effect his teammates were giving‘llim good support on the field and at‘the but. Many seeming hits off theiDuke buts \ycrc robbed by the flashyState infield and outer garden sweep-ers. 'Slate took the lead ill the earlystages of the game and were neverheaded by the Dukcsters. Thisgame put the two teams on even basesand ill a tie for the state title. pend-ing further games with Carolina,.V-J-l./, ,1 J’Nd-M.» 1".~»~M.V\AM

The firsthomers.on base and offDeane slammed another ameats later to clinch thefor the Blue Devils.

came withthe hat of FarleyJenkins.few m0-state title
Tile line-up: DI'KE All. R. H. O. A. E.Adams. cf. 5 l 1 U 0 0Deane. 2b. 5 g 4 g oW'crller. ss. 5 1 2 l 4 0, Kisui-r. lb. 4 o l 7 l o; Hawkins. rf. .i o o o 0 0Murray, If. 4 o o o o 0Farley, ill). 4 l 3 l l 0Warn-ll. c. 4 l 0 l4 0 0Jenkins. p. 4 '2 2 t) 2 0
Totals i!) H 11 .27 10 0

STATE Al). R. H. 0. A. E.Wimdworth. ss. 4 0 2 1 2i 1l Eatman. c. 4 l ‘1 it 5 0Hargruw-. If. .. -| 0 I l t) t)l Snipes. cf. 4 0 i) l 0 ll Albright, 2b. .. 3i 0 I) ‘2 3 li 'l‘urni-r. :ib. 1 o o o o o1 Clark. ll). Ii 1 l .‘i U l} i-‘uriado_ 3‘“. 1 o o 2 2 l. lirake, rf. 2 t) t) l 0 01 Melton. ri'. .. 0 0 U 2 U 03 Alluimll. l'~ 3 l l U 2’. 0‘r xMorgan l o o I) 0 0‘ yPlonk l o o o 0 Ul zAvi-rctti- l 0 1 U 0 0. zzHunsliakli- 1 U 0 0 0 0
Memory (‘ourscs Needed

Then there is tllc absentqllindedprofessor who started to tell the storyof the absent-minded professor and[forgot what it was.

It’s your opinion

that interests us he—

Wc make

for you to

and cnioy

1929. I. . Reynolds Tobaccoo-paay. issue-Salon. N.C.
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FACULTY MEMBERS GO
TO MEETING SCIENTISTS
IIELD IN GREENSBORO
A number of the faculty membersleft yesterday for the twenty-eighthannual session of the N. C. Academyof Science, held in connection withthe spring meeting of the N. C. Sec-tion of the American Chemical So-ciety. This meeting will be held atN. C. C. W., Greensboro, May 10and 11.At these meetings the men presentscientific papers on various subjectsin which they have done researchwork. The men from State Collegeand the papers they will present areas follOWs:Dr. I. V. Shunk, assistant profes-sor of botany, “Nitrogen Fixation ina Grass Sedge Bog”; Dr. D. B. An—derson, assistant professor of botany,"Growth Habit of Diplocarpon Rosiein Relation to the Structure of the, Epidermal Cell Walls of RoseLeaves"; Dr. B. W. Wells, professorof botany, “The ‘Open Grounds’ ofCarteret County, N. 0."; T. A. Whit-ford, instructor in botany, “The Algaaof Lake Raleigh, an EcologicalStudy”; Dr. R. F. Poole, associateprofessor of plant patholos)’. “Dis-semination Activities of Monilochibtes Infuscans"; Dr. E. E. Randolph,professor of chemical engineering,“Some Factors Governing the Rateof Penetration of Pulp Liquor"; Dr.Jasper L. Stucky, associate professorof geology, “Water Supplies FromCrystalline“ Rocks of North Carolina";H. H. Barney, “The Intensity of theMagnetic Field Within an Ocular Cur-rent at Points Not at Center”; Dr. L.F. Williams, professor of organicchemistry. and J. R. Piland, graduatein chemistry, “The Occurrence ofCalcium in Some North CarolinaCrops"; Dr. G. P. Shelton, associateprofessor of ceramic engineering,“Volcanic Ash as an EarthenwareBody Ingredient"; F. E. Rice, profes-sor of chemistry, L. F. Williams, pro-fessor of organic chemistry, and H.

M. Thompson, “Lipolytic Action WithReference to the Influence of VariousPreservatives.”This Academy of Science is com-posed of outstanding men in the fieldof science in general. By presentingthese papers these men are able toexchange ideas and be of great helpto each other in their research work.
YOUR VACATIONHow Will You Spend It?

The most profitable way will be to sell theNEW INDEX BIBLE. Most helpful Biblemade, and best seller. Get commissions daiIY.We deliver. Over one hundred other goodsellers. Get our Special Ofler to Students.
Hose Sales 00.. Atlanta, Ga.

STAT E
“THE STUDENTS' FRIEND"

Mon-Tues-Weds
LON CHANEY

“WHERE EAST
IS EAST”with
LUPE VELEZ

Also ‘
Fox Movietone News

OCTAVIUS R0Y COHEN'S
“MELANCHOLY DAME”and
Novelty and Two Acts

Thurs-Fri-Sat
HEAR

ALICE WHITE
TALK

in
“HOT STUFF”AlsoNews, Comedy, and Acts

EXTRAJ!
25c Bargain Hodr
12 PM. EVERY DAY
WI

SAT.STATE—THURS, FRI.,
Youth has its fiing in "Hot Stuff,”a youthful, peppy, and eflervescentcomedy of the films, that comes tothe State Theatre next Thursday,Friday. and Saturday.This gay First National collegestory stars Alice White, youngest ofthe stars, in her first talking picture,and was directed by Mervya LeRoy,youngest of the‘ directors. Almostwithout exception, the cast is com-posed of youngsters.“Hot Stuff" was adapted from thecollege romance, “Bluffers,” writtenby Robert S. Carr, the high schoolauthor. It provides an ideal role forMiss White, whose work in the youth-ful “Harold Teen" will long be re-membered.William Bakewell plays opposite thestar, and Louise Fazenda and DorisDawson head a big cast of capableplayers.“Hot Stuff" is said to be one of thefinest stories of college life yet filmed.‘Its coming is awaited eagerly bythe local youngsters from five toeighty-five years of age.On the same program will be seena Paramount news reel, a BillyDooley comedy, “Oriental Hugs," andtwo acts of vaudeville: Johnny Mar-vin and his ukelele, well known radioand recording artist, and Lerdos’ Or-chestra.
STATE—MON., TUES., AND WED.
Grappling with wild tigers andgorillas and the still more danger-ous human emotions. Lon Chaney

LON CHANEYand LUPE VELEZ
fa‘MflEflE EAST [5‘ EAST"
STATE—Mon-Tues-Weds

gives the screen one of his mostbizarre, thrilling. and powerful dra-matic portrayals in “Where East Is
East,” Metro-Goldwyn-Meyer's grimdrama of an Oriental jungle. comingto the State Theatre. as a sound syn-
chronized film, next Monday, Tuesday,and Wednesday.Chaney, in the role of “Tiger"Haynes, jungle animal trapper. rides
at the head of herds of elephants.battles with a ferocious tiger, andactually traps one of the great beasts.His death struggle with a gorilla is asensational highlight. Underlying thethrills is a gorgeous love romance.Tod Browning, responsible forImany Chaney hits. directed. Chaney'sportrayal is grippingiy convincing.and his make-up a new and remark-able‘ instance of his uncanny skill atdisguise. Lupe Velez. as his half-native daughter, is a fiery little crea-ture in a vivid role. and Estelle Tay-Iior. as the exotic Oriental vampire.is‘ compellingly beautiful. LouisIStern. as the priest, and Mrs. Wong.Wing, as the Chinese grandmother.are cleverly cast. Lloyd HughesIscores a triumph as the romanticI lead.I The great river'nscene and theIjungle episodes, including the trap-Iping of the tiger, are spectacularIbackgrounds for the swift-movingaction.I On the same program will be seenIIa Fox movietone news, Octavius Roy‘Cohen’s “Melancholy Dame," and two

I I _

THE TECHNICIAN

BETA DELTA CHAPTER
OE DELTA SIGMA I’I
INSTALLATION IIEREI

Installation of Beta Delta chap-ter of Delta Sigma Pi, internationalprofessional fraternity, at this insti—tution, will be effected Wednesdayafternoon in the college library.Final arrangements are; being com-pleted and. 41 men are ready to beinitiated. This number includes 30student members of the local or-ganization of Delta Sigma Pi, busi-ness fraternity, four of the businessfaculty, and seven alumni of thebusiness school.State College will constitute the49th chapter, there being at thepresent 48 located in the leadinguniversities of the United States, and16 alumni chapters. An installationteam will come from Chapel Hill.and headed by H. G. Wright, grandsecretary-treasurer of the nationalorganization, will conduct the cere-mony.The ‘initiation will be held in theafternoon in the library; in the eve-ning a banquet in the Carolina Hotelwill be given. Officers to be -initi-ated with the chapter. are: A. B.Holden, head master; J. T. Humble,senior warden; T. M. Vernon, junior

N.C.S. CAPTAIN WILL
FACE MAJOR RIVALS

LARRY ALLGOOD
Captain Larry Allgood, veteranpitcher for Doak's N.'C. State Collegebaseball squad. will try to be all goodwhen he undertakes to hurl the Wolf-pack to victory over the Universityof North Carolina team. Wake For-est was met at Wake Forest on May14, and Carolina comes to Raleigh on

warden; Dallas Holoman, scribe. May 20 for a return engagement withand H. G. Love, treasurer. New of- State.
ficers have been elected for nextyear, but they will not be installeduntil after the installation of thechapter.State College Business Club ofDelta Sigma Pi petitioned the na-tional organization last year, but itwas not accepted until several weeks
ago after a visit here by Mr. Wright.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
FEATURES AT PULLEN’S
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

vaudeville acts: Frash Orth in “Meet
the Wife” and Hughes and Pam in acomedy skit, “The Fall Guy."
UNUSUAL SHOW HERE

TWO DAYS NEXT WEEK
“Deliverance,” a motion picture

that has been hailed by critics through-
out the country as one of the best of
the time, is to be given at State- Col-lege Y. M. C. A. Monday and Tuesdayat 6:30 and 8:00 pm. The picture
will be given free to State students.The picture is the story of a fightbetWeen a newspaper and the bootleg-
gers of a great city when the publisherseeks to find out the real activities of
the bootleggers in the city. His daugh-ter, a cub reporter, is assigned to
cover the young people’s side of the
situation. There are many interest-ing and exciting situations arisingfrom the activities of the reporterscovering the story. The racketeerstry to ruin the publisher and keep
him from printing what he finds.Real drama, love, and' all the otherthings which go to make up a reallygreat picture are shown in the six
reels. Besides being very entertain-ing the picture gives a real insightI
into the activities of the racketeers ofour present-day cities.
BANQUET WILL BE GIVEN

HONOR SELF-HELP CLUB
A banquet will be given in honor ofthe Self-Help Club by Nathan Cullins.new proprietor of the college laundry,at 8 o’clock tonight in the MansionPark Hotel.Mr. Cullins states that he is givingthis banquet to show his appreciationof the boys who are trying to worktheir way through college. Plates,have been reserved for all members ofthe club and their lady friends.

tion of officers for the fall term of.next year at its regular meetingMay10th.The following were given office illthe seliety: J. A. Broadwell. presi-dent: J. B. Litchfield, vice-president;R. R. Snlall, secretary; J. T. Wilkins,treasurer; R. H. Bright, critic, andD. C. Rogers. sergeant-at-arms.The election came after the ending ofa very interesting debate, the subjectof which was “Resolved, That militarytraining should be abolished ill state-supportcd institutions." G. R. Smithand R. J. Lyday, representing the af-firmative, were defeated by H. F. All-derson and R. H. Bright, who repre-sented the negative side of the argu-ment. Anderson was judged to be thebest individual speaker.During the meeting it was decidedto postpone the awarding of indi-vidual pennants for the contestants illinter-society contests until next year.At that time it is hoped to impress onthe new men the value of the workin a literary society.

OLD DOMINION CLUB ELIOT
OfflOERS TOR NEXT YEAR

James Seal Elected President of
" Club Consisting of Vir-

ginia Boys
The Old Dominion Club, reorgan-ized on Wednesday night, May 15.‘elected the following ofilcers for thecoming year: James Seal, president;Arthur D. Thomas, vice-president;Milton R. Vipond, secretary, and Jas.Halstead. Jr.. treasurer. The clubchose as its motto, “Sic Semper Ty-: rannls.”

State College Red Masquers’
Club Premier PerformanceIs Success I

(Continued from page I)
played by C. L. Clark; Fabry. chief*engineer, played by Thomas M. Ver-

An elaborate socialadopted for the coming year.
consisting of students from the stateof Virginia.

'non:Bern1an managing director“played by w. P. Walker; Dr Gall head' CIVIC PRIDE AT STATE
of the physiological department, I COLLEGE
played by M. R. Vipond. I Is there such a thing as civic prideOther characters were: Emma. aIut N. C. Stutc. Judging from the,
maid, played by Nancy Kendrick;Iappearance of
Sulla, a robotess, played by Virginia seem to be much.
W. P. Seagraves.
D. Britt, was leader of the final re-‘students have been making pathsvolt on the factory grounds. ‘where they weren't wanted.Waxing sometimes oratorical,

WILSON RETURNS EROMI
CHEMICAL MEET HELD AT
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Dr. J. A. Wilson, chairman of the

Ohio State University, Columbus, 0.

ticles read.chemistry. covering all phases ofThe meetings were di-vided into eleven divisions,Were all in progress at the same time.
One of the surprises of the conven-tion was a chemical education“talkie” picture which attractedmuch attention. This is the firsttalking picture to be used for educa-tional purposes and embraces manynew methods. It was presented byDr. Irving Longmuir, president of thesociety, who was also the teacher inthe film. It is possible that someday in the future these sound pic—tures will be developed to such anextent that they may perhaps replaceinstructors' lectures.‘Louis J. Taber spoke on “WhatAgriculture Needs of Modern Chem-istry." He declared that chemistrywas of more aid to agriculture thanlegislation. Charles H. MacDowell,president of the Armour FertilizerWorks of Chicago, also gave an in-teresting paper on agriculture. Hestated that although the farmer mustconcern himself with capital. labor,and instruments of production, thesoil is his primary storehouse of rawmaterialsDuring the course of the conven-tion the Priestly medal, the highesthonor in American chemistry, wasawarded to Francis P. Gorvon.‘ New

Pullen Literary Society held its elec-I

Orange and blue were se—Ilected for the club's colors and theIAmerican beauty rose for its flower}program wasIThe Imembership of the club is forty-five“

things there doesn't;For the past few'
:steps forward in beautifying its cam-.

Radius, the character played by J.‘pus. and for the past few years the, ' _________‘ ‘1 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ||I|||III|I|IIIII'I' IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

York commercial lawyer, as theIgreatest lay patron of chemistry inthe United States. Gorvon is presi-I dent of the American Chemical Foun-dation, Inc., New York, which hasIdonated $30,000 as prizes to beIawarded during the 1929-30 essaycontest in chemistry. This contest is'open to all schools from high schoolsto universities.I Many aspects of the scientific studyIof cellulose with its commercial andindustrial uses were discuased beforethe cellulose chemistry division. Dr.C. H. Henty, past president of the:society, gave an address on the fun-damental research in this particularphase of science.A new science was established todevelop a certain mold and is to beknown as microcliologicai chemistry.The product is to be used in medi-icine in a form known as calciumgloeorate, formerly a laboratory curi-osity produced at $150 per pound,and now produced from sugar by Dr.F. T. Herrick and Dr. 0. E. May ofthe Department of Agriculture, at 30to 50 cents a pound. Extensive ap-plication of this and its compoundsis thought to be of great importanceby specialists. Dr. P. M. Leech, di-rector of the chemical laboratories ofthe American Medical Association.said: "American doctors are too slowin accepting new practices which'come out of a chemical laboratory tomake rapid progress in this countryin pharmacology."A critical summary of the latestcomer in the vitamin family, knownas vitamin C and D, was given bybiological chemists. Active prepara-tion of vitamin C has been made fromlemon juice. 'Dr. Wilson was primarily interest-
pridc to the campus and exclaim, “Is

.it not beautiful?" \V. T. CLEMENT.

chemistry department, returned Fri-Iday. May 3. from the spring meeting;of the American Chemical Society atI
From 1.700 to 1,800 men were reg-Iistered, and approximately 900 ar-I

which .

ed in the division of chemical educa-tion and attended many of the lec-,Ituures of this divisionAtlanta was selected for the 1930spring meeting of the society, Cincin-nati for the fall meeting, and Indian-apolis for the 1931 spring meeting.
.George H. McGinn To

Represent State At
Conference Meeting

George H. McGinn, State Collegehalf-miler, who copped the State titleby romping over the distance in1:58 2/5 at Greensboro recently, rep-resented N. C. State at the SouthernConference meet at Birmingham,Alabama, yesterday and today.McGinn is the only State Collegeathlete who will compete at the meetthis year. Last year Jack McDowallwas the lone entry and set up a newhigh-jump mark of feet 1% inches.McGinn is an exceptionally brilliantperformer in his event and is ex-pected to land a place in the compe-tltion.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

HEAR ABOUT ICELESS
REFRIGERATOR CARS

Interesting topics were discussedat the regular meeting of the A. S.M. E. Tuesday night.I. W. Leggett explained the princi-ple of the iceless refrigerator car nowbeing introduced into the railway ln-dustry. J. H. Douthit spoke onElastic and Fatigue Failure ofMetals.An intéresting account of the sen-ior inspection trip was giVen by T.A. Grant.Professor J. M. Foster, recentlyelected honorary chairman, compil-mented the society on the improve-ment made during the past year, andoffered some suggestions for futureprogress.
J. M. EDWARDS IS LEAVINGARCHITECTURAL FACULTY

FOR PRIVATE BUSINESS
Professor J. M. Edwards, of thearchitectural department, has re-signed his post at State College, ef-fective at the end of the presentschool year.Professor Edwards has accepted aposition with an architect in NewYork City, and plans to go to workat his new position immediately af-ter taking his vacation.

Blue Key Honorary Frat
Takes In Fifteen New Men

At Meeting Last Monday
(Continued from page 1)

Clark. \Vinston-Saiem; R. S. Dun-ham, Bladenboro; A. L. Weaver, Lex-ington; R. H. Catlin, Raeford; E. G.Couch. Darlington. S. C.; J. B. Litch-field. Poplar Branch; W. E. Koonce,Chadbourn; W. R. Dixon. RockyMount.Old members are: Professor A. F.Greaves-Waiker, Hardy M. Ray,Frank Capps, P. W. Elam, H. H.Burroughs. A. B. Holden, A. McK.Greaves—Walker, D. H. Hutchinson,A. L. Aydlett. J. E. Moore, W. P_.Albright. C. E. Hibbard. R. P. Shap-ard, W. R. Fitzgerald, C. H. Har-shaw. P. H. Mast, R. W. Shoffner,H. C. Green. A. D. Stuart, E. W.Buchanan, H. G. Love, J. P. Choplin,E. H. Roberts. C. H. Belvin.The banquet was held at the Mere-mont Tea Room on Fairview Road.and the menu consisted of fruit cock-tail, celery and olives, chicken, greenpeas. white potatoes, cheese. salad.strawberry shortcake, coffee, cigars,and cigarettes.

HUDSON-BELK CO.
“The Home of Better Values”

Collegiate Hand-Tailored Clothes
I A. B. Kirshbaum

I

Fellows. .Do-I don't get the idea that the adminis-I

$35.00
Showing all the newest fabrics—worsteds, triple twists,

Andrews; Marius, a robot, played bnyears the college has taken rapidI Chevmts’ and fancy flannels.
IIIIIIIIIII-IIII I I

Here’s Something So Big——
So Compelling You Cannot
Conceive It! — —
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Inext act, despite the lapse of time inor grass plot. it just makes you want.the play. I to go and say to him: "Damn it! stayfMany compliments have been givenIoff that grass!" Ithe Red Masquers 0'11 their work, and' In other words, gentlemen, civicthey will appear tonight with the same pride is coilperation in trying to make Iplay in Winston-Salem. under theIthe community a better place to liveI 'sponsorship of the Parent-teacher Ila-Ila. We are all at college to learn toI ;sociatlon of the Camel city. Another be better citizens and there is no bebl;.local performance is under considera- ter way to begin than to have pridetion, to be given at the State Thea- in the place where you live. 80 re-tre during commencement week this member this and keep on the paths.year. and you will be able to point with

John Boles

BARGAIN HOUR1 PM. — 2 P.M.25c

Iman, who seemed to Ihave almost per-Ithe landscape architect in makingj

men characters were almost human.Iit with very little trouble to ourselves I lime Between c lasses

Ihis eccentricities. keeping his mindIand these lead to the important places

Iclock on the mantel over the fireplace I grounds in shape, and when some per-
As Well AsWith Iin that position through that and the middle of a newlyprepared fiower-bed

:main carried his part well. but his tration is trying to pull somethingI : A PLEASANT PLACE to

fect control of a conversational man- IState College a place of beauty as well I

ALL-TALKING—SINGING Isometimes very much so, while theI by keeping on the paths. There seemsI ENJOY OUR

Iaiways on his business affairs. Iby the shortest routes lt requiresI

Ishowed the time to be exactly eleven-Ison, whether because of laziness or

CONFECTIONS and SMOKES
Carlotta King

“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS"

voice was excelled by that of Dr. Hel~ over on you, but let's cooperate with I Spend Your

'n.er Helena Glory and the other no— Ias a place of education. We can do

Ichief accountant, Berman, was good in to be plenty of paths on the campus.. I . 3
Desert song I At the opening of the second act aquite a bit of work to keep, the sandWIches and WE'ners

I thirty. and the hands remained fixedI because he doesnt care. steps in the

PUBLICATIONS, Etc.

Phone 9197 Open 7:30-12:00
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Final Dances
The final dances for 1929, spon-sored by the Pan-Hellenic Council,will be held in the gymnasium May31, June 1 and 3.There will be six dances: Friday,4-6 and 9-1; Saturday, 11-1 and 9-12;Monday, 11-2 andi9-1.All dances will start promptly ontime.Hal Kemp and his Brunswick re-cording orchestra of New York willfurnish music. The Junior Guild“ ofRaleigh will decorate the gymna-slum.The grand march will be led byHenry Young, Sigma Nu, of Raleigh,and William Fitzgerald, Lambda ChiAlpha, of Asheville, with Miss MaryColeman —Parrish of Portsmouth, Va.Fraternity [members may securecomplimentary tickets from DeanCloyd on Friday morning, May 31, bypresenting their own ticket with alist of the guests they are inviting.

0..
Beta and Delta Chapters Entertain
The N. C. Beta and N. C. Deltachapters of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-ternity entertained last Friday eve-ning, May 17, at a dance at theWashington Duke Hotel in Durham.The dance was a scene of most en-joyable festivity. A very colorfulfigure led by Birney Finn of theDelta chapter, assisted by GordonNorman of the Beta chapter, was theoutstanding attraction of the eve-ning.The members attending the dancefrom the Beta chapter at State Col-lege were M. L. Barnhart with MissDorothy Gunn, Alex Saint Amandwith Miss Frances Handy, M. G. Nor-man with Miss Margaret Ross, J. W.Norman with Miss Celia Wearn, Rich-ard Lewis with Miss Ida Pinner, Rob-.ert McCracken with Miss Ruth Leary,Jack De Witt with Miss PriscillaRegory, Warner Gillis with Miss Ul-dine Rogers, C. Faircioth with MissMary Lou Cofley, Marion Finch withMiss Blanna Mathews, Frank Freeze,Whit Spoon, Stanley Clarke, J. B.Meacham, Norwood May, D. H.Hutchinson, Neal Bellamy, and Hun-ter Colgin. The chaperones were:Mrs. J. E. Wearn, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.Huneycutt, Professor L. E. Wooten,Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hazel, Dr. and.Mrs. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Handy,Major and Mrs. Price, Lieut. andMrs. Passailaigue. Major and Mrs. C.C. Early, and Lieut. and Mrs. Elmer.
Dean and Mrs. Nelson Entertain
The members of the graduatingclass of the textile school were enter-tained by Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nel-sonat their home on Wednesday eve-ning at 7 o’clock.The guests were ushered into thedining room, where they were treated

to a rare feast. The dinner consistedof five courses.Miss Mary Nelson and Miss MaryCromartie assisted in the serving.
0 t t

Cox-Marshall
Characterized by simplicity was themarriage of Miss Catherine Holt -Coxand Charles K. Marshall, Jr., whichwas solemnized yesterday afternoonat the First Presbyterian Churchhere, the Rev. J. R. Walker, thebride’s pastor, officiating, using theEpiscopal service.The church was attractively deco-rated with palms, ferns, and a stand-ard filled with Madonna lilies, whiteiris, and roses. Mrs. Paul P. Brownrendered several selections on theorgan. Warner Gillis of Asheville,violinist, played Rubenstein's Melodyin F.Ushers were William B. Duncanand Frank H. Jeter of Raleigh, E.Hubert Floyd of Fairmont, and Rob-ert P. Shapard, Jr., of Grifiln, Ga.Miss Nancy Cox, sister of the bride,attended her. She wore a frock ofdelicate pink made with a short capeand uneven hemline and picture hat.The bride, entering with her broth-er, David S. Cox, Jr., wore a flowingmodel of poudre blue chiffon, madewith petal-like silk braid. She car-ried a bouquet of Claudius Pennetroses, showered with blue ribbons.Mr. Marshall was accompanied byErnest R. Warren, of Gastonia, asbest man.The bride is the attractive youngdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Sam-uel Cox of Raleigh. She attendedMeredith College and is a member ofthe young social set here. -Mr. Mar-shall is the sbn of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.Marshall of Gastonia. He attendedDavidson College and the Universityof the South and is a member of theSigma Nu fraternity. He is directorof public information at State Col-lege, having served previously withstate dailies and the AssociatedPress. C t 0

Personals
Among recent visitors on the cam-pus were: L. L. Pittman, B.E. '08, ofWhitakers; R. E. Mewborne, Kin-st'on; Professor John' E. Ivey, ’17,teaching at Alabama Polytechnic In—stitute; J. H. Roller, principal of theschool of Hoffman, and Guy YatesHoger, BE. ’28, of Dupont Engi-neering Corporation at Richmond,Virginia.Paul K. Cowhig, Delta Sigma Phi,spent last week-end with his parentsin Charlotte.Robert H. Grimes, Jr., Kappa Al-pha, spent the past week-end inGreensboro. . t O
Marshals' Ball of the N. C. L E.
The marshals’ ball of last Mondayevening, given by the North CarolinaIndustrial Exposition, proved to bean outstanding event in the realm ofsociety. I ,The feature of the evening wasthe marshals’ figure, led by RoscoeCowper with Miss Margaret Sherrill.Many of the marshals were membersof State College fraternities. Amongthem were the following: From Kap-pa Alpha, H. E. Atkinson with Miss

A. E. TUCKER
A. E. Tucker, of Danville, Va., iscadet captain of Company H. Re-serve Oilicers Training Corps at.North Carolina State College, Ra-leigh, this year. He is a member ofthe senior class, a director of thestudents’ agricultural fair, memberof Scabbard and Blade, honorarymilitary society, and is majoring inagronomy.

| .Martha Galloway, Stokes White withMiss Mary Helen Keller; Sigma Nu,George Fowler with Miss FranceslFulghum; Kappa, Sigma, HenryRankin with Miss Celia Brown; PhiKappa Tau, James Summey with MissSarah Busbee. t t S
Order of DeMolay Host

Raleigh chapter Order of DeMolayentertained at a dance at the Wom-an’s Club Friday evening from 9 until1 o'clock for its members and theirfriends. A large number attended.which included many out-of-town visi-
tors. Music was furnished by theDixie Serenaders.Chaperones were: Mrs. E. B. Cald-well, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bing, Prof.and Mrs. A. H. Grimshaw, Mr. andMrs. Dallas Holoman.Members of Raleigh chapter‘of De-Molay dancing were: Chreston Holo-man with Laura Gill, Gene Millerwith Caroline Tucker, W. J. Gradywith Elizabeth Grady of Erwin, JohnWhitehurst with Sadie Harris, R. H.Harrill with Laura Harrill, BusterCrocker with Mabel Sargent, HughCampbell with Octavia Bryan, GeorgeBromfield with Mary Porter Flint,Haskins Marriott with VirginiaDixon, Arthur Rogers with ElsieHunt, E. H. Atwood with VirginiaRogers, Ed Bass with Barbara Moore,John Monie with Louise Bridgers,Milton Vipond with Ada Spencer,Louis Wilson with Elsie Williamsonof Durham, Sam Hicks with PatBatts, H. H. Naylor with ElizabethGreen, W. D. McRoy, William Hunt,Sam Taylor, Harry Guirkin, JohnAshe, Jr., Robert Mason. WilliamRichardson, Laurance Aydlett, Chas.Goodwin, Bob Wilson, Jack Bagby,

WHOA/
HOLD EVERYTHING
HERE'S A LITTLE
EXTRA-CURRICULAR
DEMONSTRATION OF
A PAUSE THAT'S GO:
ING TO NEED PLENTY
REFRESHMENT.
But you don’t have no

fallofla poloponytodem-
castrate the pause that re-

freshes. Every day in the
yer 8 million people. at
work and at play, find it
inan ioe-ooldCoes-Cols—
the best served drink in
thewodd—the puredrink

of natural flavors that
makes slittle minutelong
enough for a big rest.

TO GET

YOU CAN'T BEAT ruePAUSE THAT REPmHBB
WHERE IT

.—
Yonr Attention is Called to’l‘hese
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Seniors
a maximum of three reservedseat tickets for graduation ex-ercises in Pullen Hall, June 4.1929, will be issued by DeanCloyd to each senior for his pa-rents and friends, from Monday,May 27. until Sunday. June 2.1929. No tickets will be issuedafter June 2, 1929, or beforeMay 27. All of the seats of themain auditorium will be re-served for the seniors, their pa-rents and friends, but admissionwill be by ticket only. The bal-cony will be open to the public.

Band Concert
will be given by the North Caro-lina State College band on thelawn in front of the monumentat 3:30 Sunday afternoon.

A.S.C.E. Banquet
will be held at the Carolina Ho-tel on Tuesday evening, May 21.at 8 o’clock.

Chemistry Club
will hold important meetingTuesday evening, May 21, at6:30 o’clock, in Winston Hall.All members as well as visitorsare asked to come, as this willbe the last meeting of the year.

A.S.M.E. Meeting
will be held. Tuesday afternoonat 1:30 o'clock in Page Hall. Allmembers are urged to bepresent.

Cheer Leaders
and all men interested in leadingcheers will meet with “Skip"Merriam in Pullen Hall on Tues-day evening, May 21, at 6:30o’clock.

A.I.E.E. Meeting
Tuesday, May 21, at 7:00 p.m.Program will consist of talks byW. W. Hammond and C. H. Bel-vin on “Lighting of Airways andAirports” and “How the MoviesAre Talking and Singing." Allelectrical students, and‘visitors,are cordially invited.

Howard Simmerson, Dallas Holoman,Jr., Henry Brock, Leslie Vipond, JohnLitchfield. C O O
State College "Grandsons' Club"

entertained last Wednesday night at
a banquet in the college cafeteria, at
which nine members and Dean I. O.
Schaub and Registrar E. B. Owenwere present. This was the firstreal meeting of the newly organizedclub, composed of sons and daugh-ters of State College.The institution as it was in theearly nineties was pictured by Mr.Owen, who said that in '94 theschool was composed of severalbuildings which were heated bystoves and lighted by oil lamps.Interesting happenings of the daywere related, in which he said hecould tell whose dad did the trick,but he would not. For instance, hesaid that one fellow was coming toRaleigh on the train for the firsttime and that when the train wentthrough Garner some one yelled Ra-leigh and the fellow jumped off thetrain.Dean I. 0. Schaub, a graduate ofState about 1900, and who had thefirst daughter enrolled at State,gave the club some history concern-ing the athletics of the college, andtold of the first round dance everheld here and the result.TWenty-nine boys and one girl areeligible for membership at thepresent time. .Those present at thebanquet were? ,;R. G. Vick, A. A.Jackson, E. G. Couch, E. H. Mea—cham, A. L. Weaver, A. H. Tucker,and Professors W. M. Hicks, F. B.Meacham, and Dean I. 0. Schauband Miss Schaub and Registrar E.B. Owen. '

Plans Being Made For
Receiving Next Year
Freshmen By Cabinet
Joe E. Moore, president of the Y.

M. C. A., led the Freshman Friend-
ship Council in a discussion Tuesday
evening, May 13. Arrangements for
next year's incoming freshman classwere made. Plans are now beingmade for the New Student Commit-tee. which will be composed largelyof members of the present Friend-ship Council.The New Student Committee, whichalso includes the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet,will return the day before the newfreshman class arrives, and will wel-come the new students to the campus.The Friendship Council is backinga movement to make the "Y" morehomelike for new men. More gameswill be provided, new records are tobe furnished for the Victrola. andmany other improvements to the “Y"are to be made.
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Succeeds Professor S. P. |Lyles
as Chairman of Southern

Section
At a recent meeting of the South-ern Section of the American Societyof Agricultural Engineers, held atAtlanta, Professor D. S. Weaver, ofthe agriculture engineering depart-ment of State College, was electedchairman of the Southern Section,succeeding Professor S. P. Lyle ofthe University of Georgia.Professor Weaver has served thesection as chairman of its programcommittee for two years and as sec-retary-treasurer for the past year.and has taken an active part in thedevelopment of the society. Thissociety is composed of the teaching,extension, and research divisions ofthe various state colleges; field andfactory representatives of companiesmanufacturingfarm machinery, roof-ing material, cement, and relatedproducts; and agricultural engineersfrom development projects as well asconsulting agricultural engineers andthose with the United States Depart-ment of Agriculture, Division of Pub-lic Roads.The colleges in this section are asfollows: V. P. I., N. C. State, Clem-son, Universities of Georgia, Florida,Arkansas, Tennessee, and Kentucky,Alabama Polytech Institute, Missis-sippi A. and M., and Louisiana StateUniversity.Other officers of the Southern Sec-tion of the American Society‘of Agri-culture Engineers are: First vice-president, E. R. Raney, of Texas A.and M., formerly of N. C. State; sec-ond vice-president, J. W. Carpenter,of Mississippi A. and M.; secretary-treasurer, E. C. Easter, of the Ala-bama Power Company.

State Debaters Send
Adopted Resolutions
Dixie Debate League

In order to have better under-standing in southern intercollegiateforensic contests, the Forensic Coun-cil of this institution this week sentthe following letter to members ofthe Dixie Debating League, of whichState College is a member:“The Forensic Council of the NorthCarolina State College submits foryour consideration and vote the fol-lowing resolution:“Whereas it would seem that in-tercollegiate debate should be an un-dergraduate, amateur activity, com-parable in the field of mental devel-opment and training to football,baseball, basketball, track, etc., in thefield of athletics; and”Whereas the rules for all inter-collegiate contests in athletics, ora-tory, and essays are strict in debar-ring postgraduates and profession-als: ‘“Therefore, be it resolved, Thatthe Dixie Debating League adopt thefollowing eligibility rules for partici-pants in the contests held under theauspices of the league and for theleague championship:“1. That no speaker shall repre-sent a member institution in a leaguecontest who holds a baccalaureatedegree of any kind.“2. No speaker shall represent amember institution who has hadmore than three years experience inintercollegiate debating above thefreshman year, and that if a studentin his freshman year is a member ofa regular college debate team, heshall not have more than two yearsadditional experience.' “3. That no speaker shall repre-sent a member institution who hasever received pay for instructingclasses in any phase of public speak-ing, for coaching debate teams, forwork as an ordained or licensed min-ister of the gospel, or for work as anattorney~at—law.“Signed: C. C. Cunningham, chair-man; E. W. Buchanan, H. H. Bur-roughs, A. L. Aydlett, J. B. Litch-field, W. R. Dixon, L. R. Mercer, J.H. McKinnon, L. P. London.“Each member institution is askedto vote on the above resolution, inwhole or in part, and to send yourvote either to the president, HubertC. Hayes, of the University of Ala-bama, or to the secretary-treasurer,A. E. Garrett, College of William andMary."
ALUMNI DAY WILL BE HELD
AT STATE COLLEGE JUNE 3

Monday, June 3, will be AlumniDay at North Carolina State College,when classes of 1899, 1900, 1901.and 1902, 1918, 1919, 1920, and1921 will hold reunions in connec-tion with commencement exercises.In addition to these eight classes,Dean E. L. Cloyd, who is secretaryof the general alumni association,has announced. the class of 1904 willreturn to the campus for its twenty-fifth anniversary. E. C. Bagweil, ofSavannah, Ga... general manager forthe Seaboard Air Line Railway sys-tem, is president of the class.Dean Cloyd and John L. Becton ofWilmington, alumni association pres-ident, are making every eifort tohave the largest number of alumniat the commencement exercises, June2, 3, and 4.

By M_ajor Early
The State College campus was thescene of a most delightful lawn partyMonday afternoon. The fete was giventhe State College R.0.T.C. regimentby Major C. C. Early. The Meredith.St. Mary's, and Peace College girlswere present.Ever since Major Early has been atState he has given the State regimenta lawn fete every spring. and the col-lege girls are always invited to reviewthe students on parade and indulge inthe fete afterwards. Monday's paradeand entertainment was declared by allpresent to “be superior to any beforegiven.Following the parade the entertain~ment committee, consisting of Wm. T.Garibaldi as chairman, Bernard Crock-er, H. E. Atkinson, and EveretteCouch, ushered the guests to the tableslocated under the tree, where they.were served ice cream, cake, and colddrinks by the Y. M. C. A. cabinet.‘ The girls, wearing their bright col-ored spring dresses, and the youngR. O. _T. C. students forming a back-ground of brown, while the non-mili-tary students stood by and looked on,was indeed a sight that is seldom seenon the State campus—in fact, it onlycomes once a year.The regiment has been reviewed bydistinguished generals, governors, andvarious other notables, but to be re-viewed by beautiful college girls do—lighted the students far more thanthe notables; and to prove it, theystepped by in the best formation theyhave given this year.As an added feature during the drillthe first platoon of Company D, underthe direction of Lieutenant J. .Brock, winner of the recent competi-tive drill, executed special maneuvers.Announcement was made to the ef-fect that Monday Would be the last.parade day and the feature will be thegraduation parade of the seniors.Dr. W. P. Few, president of DukeUniversity, and Dr. E. C. Brooks willbe honor guests.

TWO STATE STUDENTS
GIVEN POSITIONS BY
A. F. GREAVES-WALKER

Two State College students, one asenior in ceramic engineering andthe other a senior in mining engi-neering, have been offered fellow-ships at Rutgers University, NewBrunswick, N. J. These fellowshipspay‘3800 per year and cover twoyears, with time for attaining theMS. degree. The students are: A.McK. Greaves-Walker, ceramic engi-neering, and G. K. Miller, mining.Neither one of the students has defi-nitely accepted the positions.Seniors in this branch of engineer-ing are being placed rapidly, andmost of the juniors have been placedfor the summer, states Prof. A. F.Greaves-Walker, head of the depart-ment of ceramic engineering.
J. J. MORGAN PROMOTED

IN STATE DEPARTMENT
G. W. Forster, head of the depart-ment of agricultural economics, hasreceived notice that Mr. J. J. Mor-gan, of Spring Hope, who majored inagricultural administration in theclass of 1928, has been appointedassistant statistician in the State De-partment of Agriculture. Mr. Morganmade an excellent scholastic recordwhile at State College, making thePhi Kappa Phi honorary fraternity.

Fret Trial
“Sells" Man

This Smoke
Chicago, Illin 'July 12, 192801..Lsrus & Bro. 00.,Richmond, Va.Gentlemen:Rep] 'ngto your circular lstter ofJune 2 , be informed that your samplepackages were received. With themreceived the pamphlet describingyour product, which .I was able toenjoy reading because there was notin the circular matter the usual db-tasteful__ tsalesof talk which mkckagee. 120irecipien a sump eobligated or uncomfortaglt.I believe your practice of givingour respect 11 mg}: and thenfitting him make up ' own mindwilt gain on many more customersthanwillt eusualmodernsalesprse-tics of pushing the product down theprospect’s throat. As a matter of fact,since receivmg your sample and youradvertising matter I smoked up thesample p and have since pur-

ihmhooi 33..., in“? ‘i'.°"‘ ““h'o W cmthis tobacco in a oi of this siesta",I have found worth to be asatisfactory blend at a very reason-able price, and although my past so-quaintsnoe is brief, I look forward to aion membership in, the EdgeworthClu . Yours very try,J Corydon

Edgeworth
Euro High Grade

Smoking Tobacco


